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A COMPARISON OF THE GAME LAWS OF by fl lamiter. Raifli' Gruse aire lro-
ONTARIIO AND QUEBEC. tected from list of Jainary in Ontario, whaile

ouîr open season extends aintil isI Marclh ; the
'le grwn'lg scaracif 1iaaIy our' gaame iUang winter îaff'oradiing tlae habiiuat ait oppor-

birds and <j drpeds 11 is Ia Iatter of greal
int'eet lo sportsmaen, all or whomtaî shlat d
anite in t heir eflorts to prevent this dimition.
That tlhe eLxnLL'smaioI of' the per'iod Uf or cose
easons wouLl lbe of great beneflit, wC do not

thinak will be deniedi, and no true sportsman
shaouhl objlect to a cuartailmencat of his priv'ilegeas,
in this respect, when the ol)jetct tu be attained
w'ill ulltiaIaîeIV Uv Élae atemans of provitoiidig lhim
with inureasel pleasuirc. There is a markel
diflerence iin the protection aflorded by the
Gamae Lawrs of Ontario and Quebec, and (lhe
assimilation of some of the close seasons could
Iot iil to bie Or heneflil to tiis PoVinace.

A svnopsis or tfhe Gamane Laws or the two
Provinces show's th le Cl0.4 sealsons to bc as
followrs

OrrAmÀîo. Quen.s..

Tieer anad CaribOu.. 15 Dec. (o 1 Oct. 1 Feb. t 1 Sept.
31oose............ . do lu
CI ru tanrmigaa,

&c. IJ,ani. to 1 Sepit. 1 Marih to 1 Sept.
Wiil1 Turkvy aidti

Quail ian. to 1 lgt.
Woolenck.......... 1 .lan. to 1 Aug. 1 h1nruiî toi SeIt.
Snipe............. 1 Jan. toIF Aug 1 Iauarci loi Sept.

.West of Tire
Malla rdG raGy Dack Rivera
inlaek Duck, Woo 1 .Taa. to i5Aug 1 May to 1 Septa.

Duack Elhast or Iireu
Oflher Diaucks....... 1May t oAug Rivers
Swnngs nnt Goeso... Lo lo 15 Maay te 1 Sept.

Tihu, in Ontario, Virginiani deer and
Moose are protected froma 15th1 )ceaamber,
althouglh the open season is one montitla Inter
than il Quebc , the wisdon of tiis is
apparent from the fact tLalt these aainals fail
an casy prey to the hinter in wvinter, especially
ia the month of January, when the deep enow
and the crist formaed by tlae frost aind sui,
prevent their escaipe; the Cariboau, however,
fromt its lighter weight and the peculiar

tunity o try his land li a , ais lle ias
eelmuii anything else to occupy hiajm at this
tiIe of year'. lhis well kadwa tlaat the greaiter
aa amnbI er of these birds with w hich our markets
are sipplil, are prouured by this mcans, and
it is hardly possible to obviate this, except by
making winer ai cluse season. Rulffcd Grouse
are very easily siared, and go the depredations
of the arkci hulters ailoîne, ialu tle scarcity
of thesc birds bc attribuatedl Tlie Fisha and
Gamae Societies ur the Pouvince or Quebec have
lIceu endeavouring to obtain ana amnendmaent to
the Act for Lhe Protection of Gaie, prohibit-
ing tLIe sparing shooting of diclcs. This is a
much neaeded. reform, as from a statoment
submitted by tlhe Secretary of the Montreal
Claub, no less a numaîi ber than 1000 brace of
Black Dick were exposed for sale in the
Montreal markets Ist spring. These birds,as
well as Mallard, Wud Duack, &c., are pro-
tected diuring ,thc spring in Ontario, and wie
caincot unîadersLanud laow our Governiient
should toleratesuch a destruction in the breed-
ing season. If our legislaiors are not sporting-
aaamn, they shaould, ait leuast, have a slight
kaanowledge of political economiy, and recognize
that gaime is* ole of the resources of tlae
country, which should bo conaserved like any
other proclhct. A bill to abolisi spring shoot-
ing was presented last session, but owing to the
opposition whili it received, was withdrawn ;
we trust, however, it ivill not bc abandoned
and that when agnain prseiteld, both parties in
hie Hose muay uite in passing this mnuchi
needed aiendmaent. The greant difliculty with
ail gane laws is to secure their proper obser-
vance, espcoially in remote seutions of the
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country. If it were possible to prevent the
snaring of Riffled Grouse, the present protee-
tection would, n1o doubt, b amp le; as it is,
however, tie habitzats pursue thleir worik of
trapping uniimolested, and Ile onily fensible
wray of stopping this would see to be by
prohibiting the sale of these birds after a
specified time ; the law would not thie be
violated ta suclh ai extent as hie market
liunriters would not be able to dispose or Ilicir
gamne and would in consequence restrict thieir
eotIbrts to obthiing a supply stlicient for thlieir
own use.-WA.Aòs.

THE DESTRUCTIVE BIRUSH WEIRS.

Tihat there is cause for the decrease of
Salmon along the shores of Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick and tie tributaries of the St.
Lawrence, cannot bc denied. Tlicy live
steadily decreased in these waters since 181.
The blaie for payiig iigl prices for this
whiolesome food, inust rest on the shohilders
of ic Govertmnt, who have allowed the in-
habitants residing aiong the sea-bourd to erect
"Stake or Barrier Nets " and "l Brushà Weirs."
The "l Stake-Net" is a Scotchl invention intro-
duced into Canada about the year 1818, and
they have been foind effective miodes of cap-
ture, by intercepting the fisi iln tlcir
upproaches to the rivera. Tiey are formed of
strong netting attached to " Stakes " driven
into thesiore, and tiese nets extend fromin higlh
te low water mark ; Lits placed before tlhe
course of the fisi on tieir way to ie breeding
grounds. The "Stake-Net " terminales in a
clianber or trap fromi which there is ne
escape. The " Brush Weir " is more destrue-
tive ; composed of wicker-work or brush-
wood, it also las a chamber with a iiarrow
entrance wherein all kinds and sizes of fisii are
caughît at the ebb of the tide. These destruc-
ive traps are self-acting, working night and

day. Although the fislery regulations require
an open space to be made in the lower part of
the chamber to be covered with net-work to

admit flhe passage of' smail l iihes, thie pruvisiont
is defeated by quantities of seaweed and utier
floating suîbstaices whici close Ihe ietting a.
every tide. We aivise tie (overnmiient to dc-
strov everv one of these waliiiig feices4 at once
and forever. " Stake-Nets " shuil be absolnî-
tely aboilihed lin tie ILower St,. iawrence. Ii
18411, Sahnon were atbundanittt ; 50,000ben
the annual atcli on one ot' the inbradorinii
rivers.nind di uring tle latter year, 1,800SahinîOI
were taking dutriig e tide at udii sae.
Olier rivers along the .ower St. Lawrence
were then eItlallv prodlitive, but the " l e irs"
and " Stake-nets " extinidted raidly, and mince
thien Salmon, Siad, COu, Herring, Stripiei and
Sea-Basts have been amiiimilly de.truyed lv
.Brshl Weirs." Tieme enmgines wlhen firsut
placed in Scottisuh and Irist waters, prud ncei
profitable retisurns. tu tlie Weir-iùde.; but,
during tis. time, destructive resilts su tir as
regardediIl te propagatiun of Simliotn. ''ie
British Governmnent becane alarmedi, and il
scientifie culîîmission was appuinitel lu imake
enquiry as to hie cause. Tlie illowing is ai
extract fromi the Report of Sir Williamn Jar-
dline, one of the Cominmissioners. IL speaks
for itscIf.--

SIi adverinîmg to the evil done t tohe Fish-
cries ly the use ut'f ties fixed barriers, and in
point.ing out. the course believed to be inlis-
lensable to preserve wiat reimains of tiese
Fisieries, imiy%, be interfering, witi tie giniism of
a few, whio, in large cstiaries or otier l'avured
localities, stili reap a precurious iarvest froiii
tieir use ; but I iold it te lie ieto the pic i
tlhat the destruction caused by the modes of
flsiing hitierto and still practised shiouldl bc
frankly indicated witiouit regard toie private
gains of any individual. Tlere is no douibt
that the longer these obnoxious Engines arc
permitted ta exist the more diflielt will be
ticir renoval. Thie instances in older conin-
tries of the destitution, the riots, the bloodsled
and loas of life cansed by these nuisances ta
fishing and navigation ought to be a warning
to us."

Here in Canada, we have a Fieicry Depart-
ment whioh is cognizant of te fact tiat tlhese
"Brnai Weirs" are annually a solurce of
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profit to hlie owners ; and, furthernore, it is
nware that ithese Lraps destroy millions of
yottng lfiait l every tide and no action lias leen
taken Lo abolisi Lieim, or stop tieir inerease.
Why sIiotttl this ba allowed any longer? We
have Samnon rivers li the tiree Provinces
mentioned, which were lieretofore unetqualled
on this carth,-îrivers which by expeiding a
small aitouit Ont Cadi, would ultimiately pro-
itce a large rettrn to those wlho would leasC
ltein-ltat votld bc annually a source of
large revenue to the country. We are Ieter-
mlined not to lose sight of this subject, and
saitll keep the imatter before the public until
wC sec justice alone. We call for Lite destruc-
Lion of " lirusht Weirs," as they are the worst,
enemies of the young of fishes iitabiting Lite
saline waters ins Lite Glif of St. Lawrence.
TIey looc ugly, adding no nattral feature to
a maritime vicw ; are dangerous to navigation,
and the soomer Liey are destroyed the better
fbr lie fish and tli counitry.-C.

OILNiTIIOLOGIOAL QUERIES.

The Sparrow Owl, yctale Richardsoanii,
Bonaparte. WC want accuiate iniformuationi
reganing tite est or tihis owi. Does it lay
its eggs in a trec cavity, or o% tlie grouid ?
1-las iL bben fbui neisting in Canadian forests
soutit of the Iarallei of 50° niorti latitude?
Mr. Veanntor wrote to the Mointreal litnless,
some tinte ago, tiat lie discovered its nest on
Lthe grotnd iear one of our northerti rivera.

The Saw-Whet Owl, Nycalet Acica
Soiittite. Tiie-nest o thiis species lias bean
foutid ins Nova Scotia, but iLs iestinr habits
ts Iot agree with t atbove Geinus. Bd any-

one littd iLs nest it Lte wooadstitd Of Qu1ebec
or Ontario ? The eggs of these two species
are le<derala inl Qòlogical cabinets.

The Snowy Owl, Ayctea nivca, Gray. In
accordance witl thie severity of Lte weather,
titis owl comtes down to latitude 42 ' about
Lite end of December, rematining about the
fields and wooiladtis unitil Lite imiddle of
Febrnary, if fle temîtperature is mild. This
birdl ias been secn iii stmti iiiel- oi tie montutain
regions on the IJpper Godboiut, where they
arc supposed Lo breed. We wisi to obtain
additional observations regarding ithe suimer
habits of tis species.

TI'e Hawk Owl, rnia adula. Bonaparte.
Arrives about latitude 4f, in October and
Noveiber, sonetines in great nimbers. We
want socte definite knowledge respecting the
nesting lcalities or tLis s>ecies. Has its
nest been found in Can a ? Mr. Henry
Rocks, F.L.S., an Ornithologist who remained
two years on Newfoundland, says that it is,
perhaps, the inost connhon owl on the island,
reinainitg there throughout the year. They
occur abundantly along the southern coast of
Labrador durinîg the latter month, returning
north as the wcather moderates.

The Banded three-toed Wooipecker,
PicoideA irsutius, Vieill. Wve have not yet
noticed this bird in the Province of Quebec,
but Mr. Rocks says Ltat although not commuson,
it is non-nigratory on the Island or Newfound-
land. Wei have fouind the neat of iLs congener
P. arcticus on fite Ird of June, about two de-
grees nortih or Montreal ; and, doubtless the
nest of P. lirsutus may be obtained during- the
latter month in Newfoundland. Its discovcry
would bc a rare prize to the Oùlogist.

The Striped tirce-toed Woodpeccer,
Picoides dorsalis, Baird. I fotnd one speci-
mien of this species north of ihe City of Quebco,
and it is probable tiat it breeds mt the samse
latitude as P.arclicus. Cati any Ornithologist
give additional infbrmtation regarding its
sîtummner habitat?
- Th Wiip-poor-Will,Antrasomnns vociferus

Bonaparte. Occurs rarely in te Province of
Quebec. I ieard its call on a mountain
adjacent to Iake Beauport, iear Quebec,
whicIh is probably iLs most northern range.
Has its nest been found iii latitude 45° 7

The Winter Wren, TProgIondles hyiemalis,
Vieil]. Has hLie nest of titis deli itfuil sontgster
been round in the Province of Quebec T Mr.
ieeks says it is common, and a resident
throughoui, Lte year ins Newfioudtiland. I have
secn IL on Mounttt Royal in spring, but coulti
not discover Lte nest. I saw itaIso at Godbout,
on the Lower St. Lawrence in June, wlere it
doubtiless breed. •

The Red-bellied Nutiatlchi, .Sita Oanîadensis,
Linn. Titis biri is common in our woods in
spring ; ias the nest been discovered il.
New i3runswick, Ontario or Qulebeu?

The Hudsônian Titmtouse,Parus JubdsoticNa,
Forster. This. Titmnouse appeara iii latitude
56 about the begsning of October, generally
ln company with the Genuts Regulus and
Pinicola. On the approaci of spring, te
Hudsonian Titmnouse returns to high latitudea
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to brced. Mr. Rlevki Imnemtioîîii it liq etuiîiîiiotl
a~nd inî-nin1tr iii Newtb.>îîiglliil andi
AiidulIoî, I viee wnse ti int limeh-v 111111
%vlio ftoumd fie ni~ of iibii s niet. A voiffli

le iîm t Godilomt miseiivered thle i'ecollil,
]ast, .ar. Wlho wi Il filîii Ille ileîxt ? NKow,
tlîat ,Nwhîîlîil i; to 'lie traverntêl
I)v tlic iroîî loree, înnliv Çueilitives î%'iIl lie
oifereti to recli file hîdàilei of' Ihiv alumul

iniv Otimer nrare ilorithi<li $j'.IP ie are
alîxiolis te lienr niore of* tlîis Tilinotwîme
and its iiést, whiclî is Lo clittiora.tel.' leecrilieil
l'y A adiubon.

The Pille Cflieîk, Pi,,ireila Canî<rien.ti' ,
flriss. Mr. ]ieeks. telis mli tilat tlîs ri.iMem
Ù9 coniiiion iii Newfotiii laid iti throîîglîont iflic
year. It Iliuet, tiieretoreP, lîriîmg tortil itsI %'onngl
iiere. It raîiies EtIntli t latittikle.13 or,
probably, furtlîcr iii revere viiit.er.s. I-is file
ie"t lia (iscoeretl in Caînada, or ilid allyoîie
notice tlic bird iii oîîr Iriestl ditrimîg sîîîîî iller?

The Sciiiipltlintc-d or RiîglIover, .Arlicdali
Renlipalwaluts, Bonapamrte. Thîis leiceli bird
lireed.q on Newvfoiund mliii. Diii aiiv OeîIo-'i.qt
flnd it.s lien of* bite iii Caliada? >fliev liil

.Mr. (;.. .1. Jlowies, rendtlsa pxiper oin file
14 (1 eîicr ilepiai and I ilc m îs"moti i g (lie
en pi îre livîre lits( sîjiminher f' a ver y rare iiîuûil,

.1l. llîîîlc, Strecer, oily oelle tIller' sjueiiei
oft wi i- I ctîiNkiowii to li m ini col lec ionms.

,)Il. J. G~. .îiek, exlibitedl k:oiiic large Iiirv:i*,
sIi-IppýSeil tu bto JfpanSt.ill 11liVe ill tileir-
111111meli, lioredl i n ic rouié i o WI11mî p-n i iîple.

Tlie P~re.qu lent conmi 11111 h jelieuin e iii teli-
ing partictiars regîrsliîiii, Oulliiirierpua ndî
()il er 1only10e l J i ii gIIL tI lrc
fi un ng a recenlt visit tu I lle iii usiilis ini
l10.4toil.

Sevemai boxes or Le.piîltera were exlîiliiil4,
andLil e spi1CSj)Oes iiewi to ti iS Ial ity iioted.
Tlîoinia Craii, and. îi W. *. Bhilboji),

were aulded tu thei roll oflftle Societ.y ni,
tlîis inleetinî.

ORITlJHOLOGY 0F T[E TSL.ANDl 0W
MONTJlEAL.

]hY ERNlmST D. Wîrcr.

thie'iowcr St. Jnrîc.C
- - - 97 fiulii iiriiimîîiiinOr nii-I Inriii OwI. .Aui iiii

MONTRÉAL BRANCEI, ENTOMOLG CAL 98. .~i>rJi;~îtî1îOwl. Auimin, saisit wiili-r
OOJT F CINTARIO. hinL

1). VHiii viflflîîrî, 1Il,îîanI iiwi. Sîîiîmîîîîir nîii
wliter reildt.iit; ii*I irc ':ioî ii.

%ani hield at thie residelîce of tule Preidemît. IL. vjsitatiî.
H.1. LlyniauE, 01 o li t Me 7tllanr3 lieit. liii. Sll#iiinihien îîîî,s u gris3y <wl. A liîîîidirîl

Mr. G. J. Ilowies, Tend a piper, entilied Ftbriaarj-. iîi iiiwîîI-iîîm, îîliimiin

'The P ielcled Frtii t Fy," J)nosoihilal amuiLCo- îî02..Sniiibîihaimiî, iini (iwi. A îiaîî ii i-
1p)dia, Leow, iim a uircriplion of tilis9 tant.

i urioui imîseet, illtiqtî-atedl by tirawii. iiier iliii. Xt#elm'-i eiii. iaw <1w. Aiatiiî, nd wimiitr
tvueIni icroseope of the larva nd I ii11 ih i lthi or W.1iî-lrii:îy.
Lipecinemis of the iiyv. IL is ni' tuemsiai e gcnnlS 1014. Stiritilîîîindîîim, t nwic ( W. WiîîLinr vidijtitîi
lie the well-kiloi ", Wine Fb'," nuit lias solhie- 1031. Nijtrr1 IiiIiîrqmniiiihii, rmiîs or Tî5

wh1at sinîiilar habite. mu1ni iii' iiiii. Witiii-r viuitiaitî..

A letter frein W.1[. Elwards, of Conlbtrlî1, li il,. ji*til* wityiili.i, Acatit liîiî i. Wmisiv viuiilmîmii.

Vig iivaq rendi, emqiiriîig aboit filme fornî.q I4 i' .ALC N IDAl' t11 uArj- îir Ci.miyv.
of Iqjcacita litcia foiiiid at Moiltrettl. Maiiii î 1917. Oirto IIî.4n iim ~iiii liuwk. Jiîîîegigiiri.
mpmelînens of the litterfly wvere exmîumî i mîil, aiun s îimiîîîm.Alimil vvny î.

tllec Conclusion ariiveil iii t ile acou 111101 elt 108.i1iiIlriiil 1,imi-luii liiw.<îlimom

torni ai. Mlont tai, was mli. fle typec, liuÉ ai 1119- uivilriiUui <iiliiw.flnitmammm#.tit
variety, iiteri ediate betiveeîtue tli ype nl liI,l DiiiUiiii iuulIirk Fiftwk. Vm

A large colcinof rare anîd I ieilîtifiîl ii11. >*.uliu 111miiiiiuiSiîru liwk ii omîii

xilibi tes! Lîy the P resilemiit. I 1Vi. Ilîfu ieieiti, iii-imit1'idIi,.nt os

The melt-igîl uetinîg %va&! hlu cii l4tli0UI» iii.lîiisi i imt
ilebruary, at the resideuice ol' the Seeretary. visit~a.
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K li. lu J'eiuli/r n, Imail-wlingedi Ih.airil. 142. P na t rrlùîIr, irmliiia Rnil. Smumer resi-R iiiiiiiuiiiii. ident. Nusts lbigliiing of Juin,
ili. ,urerun lugalust. ingliggeî Iinairil. 14u1.uiu Amerin, CooL Summier resiilent.laire visitiit lii fuli. Nests lineiining <r.liee.

117. Piundian lîhîîliîî!/cl, Filh Ilinwk. IRre visita ii
siimiiiier. A NATIDI .-Oxm , iucus, etc.

11M. liin/îgs /îenesicephqsaiern, ItniCl Ragl. ]tin ViNi- 1 14. rs t iusreeni, Gaiaa ( nose. Spring and
teint. .intoumn migrant.

i lAIIRlIIJl.-1isair8. lit.. Asint hunemnuh», Maillard. iiasnt visitant.

It9. bk/opislen iàuiqreu/inu, WNfild lpigeon. Not cm- 14 Aisas uinurun, clk Dck. Sumamier resident.
ion. Spring indl tmnit viditanit. Af(ew litt hern iii Apîril.

147. .fluilr int <u, linti ; Sprigtaill. 'Not coion.in.
'lTIIACN I D1•-Oitout, etc. 148. Xrren Aiericusr, Amnirican Widigaon ; al-

121. Ilia nonuaîslrur, .linIferi rousse. Abundant in (I. asina visitant.
fenil proliiucing loualities. iiimmer and winter rmident le. Querrineduia Curinelmis, (1reen-wingei Teni.
Nests in April. Singl und finit iiini migrant.

10. Quienrueuia dinrs, Lite-wingedl Tonl. Spiring
WlRAILA DICI1 DAI.-Pl.nvuus• fandl anituLsmn mkigranti.

121. qinuardi tilreler, llink-ellied l'lover. Spring 151. qltsilr/iulypnitsi, Shoveller. Rtare visitant.
ni nantninn migrant. 1 12- A / il»iiîrr Wrnil nek. Siiier resiiieit.

122. Charadr/na l'irgiiirina, Golden Ployer. Spring 1re Pîiligula mariti, Grenter ]llinebill. Spring and
:eid niitiiutumi migrant. anîtmno iiiigrait.

123. -gIu Rinferii, Killeer llover. Notem- 14. Piligia Oini, Lsser Ilueilll. Spring atnd
mons. A fnw iruel lere. întnmun migrnît. '

12.. Ægiailill/ il'sni, Wilson's Ployer. Casmil itr. P'uigula Anermiana. ]icliend. Spring andvisitn. ntnmn iniigrant.
12r. .1galilisseipaimais, SPyniiatd1lvernr 15 . Pl/gîuls ninueria,Canvas.bJack. Shot et lcakeItniîginieck. Suring ini aentilimnse visitant. St. Louis lai te fail.
12<i. giHsi oi/s uies n, Pi'llug l'lover, or lingneek. 167. flueeldui iginyv, Golnit-eyeud Diak. Spring,Sprinmgml aitttiinm visitni t. and nutumn ni grant.
127. giali/is maninmiu, Snowy Ployer. Ram visi- 158. luiistupiî alhela, Dlii-headdi Duck. Spring

tan t' nd nunnm.11Itstet antirgtier OntiLtiluiilI.
SqcuOlPCA q..-q sîii, etc. 1591. MEergsna tuirgsiinner, M.'rgmanser. Clomniîonî ini

S]n'ing a utuia.
128. Philtnhdcu ,îmintr, Atieriean Wuiienick. Arrives 111. ier itnrruî r,Rbegimiiinîg or April; e few lmurs rmhiiiiii tlironîglhnitt Spring and î/i, atumn-ieau mirrnt.the siuimmer and inaimlbly lind hen. r i t

1291. (llinigo lili/aii, Wilsoîn's Siljpe. Spriig anid <.. ei eitInflIn, Ilooltl 1aerganser. inre
aiitiiiîni visitant. diurig spriig unl îutumn.

13. Xuerorhiuî gisea, Rei-irenstei Stnipe. ur.te Tann, etc.
Spring andi utun visittlt. Itru.

131. T /ring î mliuI, Tlninst Saidpipr. Spring ant log. Tirrai iaririer, Orni. ilak-àulkuid Chili. Rre
mautun visitnt.i rig ait itiiiiiii.

1:2. Trin miaenla, 1'ectorn S:ipdîilner. Spring îo r ui argeatia, 1 InrrIg t Coîîînîomî Gul.
niid unîtumîn vinitant. Ying tirtiialir urisig sIns.
131:1. Ttillli Spring end, lliumtliarteai

nutini visitant, fti iit nmir in atîuîîîîî.
li801. .%/srîa /usuiii 5  i (ýaitiiqin 'i . Sjing semuil1:1. 7'iuuanun nisoltrinius, iiitary TaitIer. Spriluinsg mi îittît.

visitant.
t3i. To'lneitsueuieueux, GrnptrITll-tinl. lIre in, liii. Seuui ruîtgatrix, litantTotre. ]t.nt aariug

spring ; the Young emnmni In autumn.n dimtii

131. ringodennu.nlriaHµn)ttedc Sandpi11per.

Simiimiier rtuidlenît. Neats lwgiiniilîg of Jue.
M(7. <i/gjabisu /ai'quitiîs1 'i n-at RuiiLlîeriî 1)ler.

: - siii- tri LiiMLt . t rtien£at sopinlc.

137. Ar î / uuia ma, ti 11191 I Iem . Suixiîli 1 L ru argIe tul r , E n [l l. 1n11 mut.
nommmer Visiani, Voiiug eilmimIi i Lte raiti. let. Pta i' ulhiuu nart' Il oungii.

luu. NVq/iuliiaa'i glît ilitremi. Mteiinîsr hsi- Sîîiieur n.iaitlîtnt. i-mni. ient!.
un.t. R e. uattrnila, nminN 'r pringuditria
bridgse. T'hi' ljniio tuagttlii.r wltrui th l ieirttitig .iar ofsringI

1I3i. Ji!ali-i q anili.r, ittei:nu. Siînyuîiq'r Musl.leiuLt. clintuutiltiy I'rsut-mtir ilarotimi et tiul iWitt] niotesA

,%end eunum oisitant.

ugis enoy l'nrfi. r Iun trf Altiir at li Noivm-rslty DiIMlir. iil

1tuV15i1fl2i1.-XÀI.s, rOr urs tl.,tlwit Hi'lfnwrimi i prng.U(Ii1, i 1i

1iu. Arti.r hermliu, r r Rinl llin, ani PO IPttR.-G rust us llt t
Svil/nt, ngomiir i thI lieua. Stii1ier t0 eilid limta ar teim s eririig in th ir Intii.

III Nylir yriéen, Niglums tl. niserei- SumeI reiurt lire viiimtle for refenm, nerdimg tîmît1 ALL. i.IsRAtr.sc. sei/rîuliH iANii.N PmmeraAt it AT A.eti
resident. Ntshinigf.negeographlicalt ranuge of then splecies.
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¢orresponbence.
"l CRACK a' AND OTIER "SIOTS."

To the Edilor ofteiC CANAnAx SPoaRTMAx AND
NATliRaaT.IST:-

" It is generally the mistaken Liea o those
wlo arc no judges of siootinag, thant if a amai
kills a certain itumber of tiaes wvithlout imlisq-
inag, le is to Le put downî ais a firsi-rate shot;
and tiant anaother person, bcauie le has been
sein to mllise, is to bc considered ns ls in-
ferior'."-Col.. [[AwKEaa.

Tihere is, no doulbt, a large amiîoint of
charlatanrv in fhie preteitions of a soi-disat
' crack siot," ania illustration of whici I mîay
supeaddi to tei cases alluded to n your last
iapression. I knew agentleman, in England,
wlo wvas said never to iiiss a shot; and lae
never, or "l hardly ever," allid. But then hiis
inod>s operandi was as follows: le rarcly
puilled trigger on a hird at a grater distance
thai froma 30 to 40 yards, and lie scarcely ever
even ained at a bird thait tlew away to the
righat. I refer now to Partridge-slootinîg, and
I need not say, tiant a veay ordinary marksmnan
oaughIt seldoim to miss a bird flying straigIt
away fromi hii, or to lis lef, at 30 yards. I
knew another gentieaniaî, a distinguished
Sportsman, wlio, although an excellent shiot,
did, and not aitreqnenItaly, rail ta bag a bird lae
sRiot at; but, his style was somaiewhat diferent.
He had a keeper always at lis elbow wihl a
seco i glu, and, iaving brouaglat down lhis
birds;rigJht and luft, withe the first, the second,
one or Lanacaster's No 1, with steel barrels, was
placed in his hanids, and le often bagged a
second irace, yenerally a third hird, fromt one
covey. An excellent test of' acenaracy of aii
maay he demaauonsatrated in the Ol Country by
paiying a visit, in a bout, to the caves rith
whicl the rock-bond coaist of Kerry, Irclaiiil,
is indented, anai hich are the liaunts ofseals,
of imany varieties of* wiild-fowl, and Rock-
pigeons, Columtba livia. Seni a an in a
spare boat into oael of these caves, and the
pigeons, callkd alse Sea-pigeons, wvil] fly ont
with imieteori-like rapidity; and ta drop them as
they wing thir way toîvacds you, wd'li put to
the prool the accuracy of your eye and the

stenaiiess or vonr nerves. Ilow different and
low superior this l sport to the ail mist
mnehanical process uf firing ILL tie sane birds
from n traip. ipropoas i trit5aipsootiiig, I once
saIw an ueiilr of ichool hys in a ill, in

gand, somge vit gains in their lands, and
soie witl baskets. I s4topped to watch tien,
and futind that they were annt to Pîngagve in a
pigeona-slhootinig match. A brd ia< trapped
the word ias given ; th thetrap was sprung; the
pigeon was ona the wing ; agin was disciuaged;
and downl camle hie bird, wounaded, as .I sup-
posed, fir it lay tlu tterinig on flte grouidil. 'Fte
my astonisliment, iowever, a Loy rani.p,
seized the pigeon, and trapped it ayain.
Explanation: the nhappy h ird had a hnlg
slendtuer strinig attaueli to its Ieg, adl wh e il
was not hit, it was putlled dnwa,and sumblmiitted
to another ordeal. Stic is sport as somie
deine the tern I V. CLEMEmT.

Peterboro, Febaraiy 20, 1882.

A ROY'S ENCOUTTER W [TTI A BEAU.

Sin,-The following true accouait of ai
adventutre with a ear may bc of intereit tu
yourl renders. li August lait, a Loy about.
twcIve yearns 'f aIge, living withinî sevena muiles
fromt this place, started for hie woods une
morning in sarche of lis taitler's cows. le
hlai witha imlat a shut-gun, and was accWis-
panied by a dog ; lavinîg entiered the woods a
short distance, tle dog, wiieh had hitherto
kept close tu his leaeds, boiaunied sudienly away
and was soci losit to view. Thinking there
ias gaie aial, lie tollowld as fast as lais
short legs and the buses would permit in the
direction flea dog hal taken. On reachinîg
ai place wliere the uailgnrowti wais thick and
tangled, ail animal risuhaed pliast hiiii at aI speedl
too great to enable lin tu sec whaat it was ;
lie then becamie alarmaîed ait began ta bat a
retreat, and well lie did su, for at tils aamoamienat
Le uigy visage ofb a la npproacled. Between
Iriglt, and aIl desire to geL loame, (jauat tiei,)
the boysaccecded in reachingi aimoreopen space
belbre Briaa caiglt niap to llm. He dhen
turaned arouind and as lier Iladyilip raiied tu
give him a fond eibrace, flac little ftllow
dasidc thegun into ler face, laîviig forgotten in
the exciténcît of the moment t.hat it wa'ais loaded.
This seemaed ta disconcert the bear a little, and
the youth started to run ina another direction,
but was ainost iInmeîaadiately puarsuaed. laving
ta scraible over a large ieilock lg tlhe lbark
gave way and hi rolled over, beimig partly
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covered witli the dolris. As he raised liiimsqelf,
liruîin stoo i aibe l him, see*miniltg quite sur-
prised at lis appearaneu; but, as lie agaiun
started oil, filhe gave cimuse, amu hal nearly
overtaken lim, when lie took off his bat, and
tihruew iL at her; this; siiayed lier progress lur a
few secondsui, and te boy took adivantage or the
delay hy mtartitig to climih a sinall iromwood
tree, but, nlone to sooi : lie irvt i uh Bruii
made for iimi as he was golig upl, left somte
iigly scratches ot his boot. ilowever he

suocciede in reachimg a liimb about ten feet
firomm Lie grolmUd, over wlic le l cecd ole
leg. A short, timte alewardi, Brmi started up

.un . er hlimt ; aund, aliihougli tie tree wams onily
abolit tive inuiet in diameer, shime micceemik.
iii getting up bemeath himim. l is lree leg niomw

came into muse, and withi all his orce lie kicked
lier at the nose and jaw ; one milueky aimi,
however, ment his foot itu ber mmonth, but sle
only siceetded imi earing oil a portion of the
hout with which shte desceniied tu the gromtid,
wliere sie tloronîgtly exaimined ier prize.
Aifer this,'she proeed'mied tu ciiimmb at adjacenmt

trmee, le irunmk of whicihti leanmd in lie direction
of lime one in whici the hoy was placm. She
sooi reaulcel a point alhnobust over lis Iend,

aboit t. welve ieet frotm iimm. Feamring site
woild drop downi, he lowered hmiiiseli to lhe
groiid, but was again obliged to ascenl, as
Bruin caim e diowni also. This operation was
repeated several timeq, and it is tuncertain how
the adventnre would have emed, hadl the boy
nlot succeeded in attractimg Lime attenmtioi oa
Iman workmmmg in a clearing near by, wlhose
arrival, witli his dlog, caused hlie bear to imove
away. Ont arriving hote, Lie Caninme comi-
pamiton ai le boy was fonndmi with the s4kin tori
Iroms ame side or his face. Thle dosg iimist have
beeni Lime flecing object thlat pased1 himi just
befru hie encouiitered the bear, and ier per-
sistency lin oloiiwinmg the boy, imay ba attributted
tu being enraged leforehand.

R. B. Samivsg.

Graveihurst, Ont., Sth Febriuary, 1882.

TIE PILlATED WOODPECKiER.

In No. 12, Vol. 1, yout ask yo.nr readrs for
information reganiiing thme nesting habits of
(lJylotousa piliau.m.) Il repiy Lo this query,
let me say that le nestinig habits o'* tisi

s3pecies, difer little fromt those of the imost
ummoimmn of the Woodpeckers; except that tlhe

cavity vhmicih it formms l'or mnesting, is of course
larger, and geerally inm a large tree, dop ii

Lime woods and higli of' lie gromid. I have
seei several tres whilc nt difleronmt tiimmes
coLtaiied tlie nlest ofi Litus speciesm, thouîght I
iave nlot obtained Ilme eggs. More liai twtiy
years mao, whcenm I wamLs a boy-, resiuing in Lim
owiplil Of Peel, and while enmgmgaed in snigar
mmakiig, i niticed a pair of tiesc biris at the
work ofr nest bmilding, iii Ile trmnk of a large
beech tre about liily ect froram lime grounmmd.
This, wal, I tlhinik, in; Lthlate a.r pai. Ap.ril.

iln May, the female wIas latchinig, lor weiviL the
tree was strnck withi a stick, she woild iart
ouit aii sh1otLy mf'terwanmis retutn to le test.
Imi .1 ine hotlh hinis were cotmtnsintliy seei going
in and niomt of Ele nmest, evidently attenldintg 10
the wants Of itlim 'oiuig. While le femmaIe
wam inmuilbating, lime lould calII of lier smate
might ollei be heard ii the vicinity. After-
wards in lime wiiter season wlheit le tree wam
cliopped iowi,- I examined Lime cavity, aid
fummd it large nonigh to colntin lie boduy of'
a grouise. A mmong the early piuneer this hiri
was called lie " Woodcock," aud nlot until, in
after years when I begai to stditiy the works
afi Ornitiologists, didi I know Ele tri'e Wood-
cock to be a very diflerent bird. This bird is

lime immot retired and solitary ii its habits of
all lhe Voodpecker's; ami, but for its loui,
mmoiiotoniois3 and exciting call, would scarcely
le knmown to exist. Timis " omitbuL" im
occisionally ieard resoutiiiig throuîgli lime
iark pine and lhemlock woods, while

lime feathered liermiit is oi lime top of
somie lofty tree in the deptim of te forast.
The cali is somentimes heari iii mi.-winter
as well as in the stmiier season ; but
it us imost fri'equenitly heat in early spriing or
liate in tlhe fall, and is by saome suMlppsei ta in-
dinte a chaine of weatih'er. The favorite hab-
itat of this ird is E high miing, h'anwooud
forests, where there is atm interminging of ever-
greens and the sound of' rusimmg waters and
thoughi iL may occasionally ieed ami scees,
fruit, &c., yet its chief iood appears to be the
larger species of insecLs and worms whicli il
procures from lime bark and trtuiks of decayed
trees. WMen two of these birds meat-as Lhey
sometimues do-while iii searchm of faod, ot lhe
trunk of a large trec, especially an old hemn-
lock or- pine, they soon strip it of iLs bark and
leave tlhe giant of the forest a monument of
their atrength and inidustry.

NAatiÂLIsT.

Lisitowell, Ont., Februtary 3, 1882.
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A fl EN EVlA L DEI EB. less fasvrei regioi, gnitiaed control, and a in/r &u-

dled his deal ilito hie îunonadiî.s sandi pilces ul
(C1ntinuedfrom be .,.) sinh:Iire' ot . lis' hast, sund now, i, Sl litr ns

'hie A iniriesnii contmliit leurs iiiiii-sinkalle A iiriet is conceriil, whiîil exliii rae:.

trisces t L i rave wite) lived clitill r Theni irI an ru . lai nU cietisi t . 11111 1ll ilinii-
with lsei lKple. Tliv-. ieHN wLVilitnil. Qit.I ILS L .iu ll e ilIiVîSlig I.ii
iyraucil and sinrillinîl Inake luillers ; Ilie w-re hi. g thI e rinils tir Assin toi ths. hlirthlijIice tl

sim-worshippirs, as wtre itose i wto, rielinh liiiiiiyiiit.', li ei it.ii , willh profit, ii al s
Asin, anîîl , li m hai ditwir idols. te whiin prirtl reseablance helwevii nii Asiaitit
IlheV Ilugle anililLl nini n snetsriices ; hiev itai Anieienin aiusilizatioîisi niliost ih as-

lialed the est ini t hir wcîrshji,îtn rie l Élti'r S P ltraht the baller ies covii wlt ir atil ilaites
dieadlo in h sameV dtlion(, aid eachhl theli torir bll î., thîians o'i .teVe.r; ; that fie

a large arriv t prss who ah1'Ïinist-red toa estern is agitie iLs oll lis Ihe cester hiiIeinIis-

thmeir guuis .e laci ma pîluvl iraiuwated tnneral phere, adhere has leti wrought cnla ges
largs ii wlicl itY dm e imLiairl tie nihel•s mat Ileir of wliichi the liimin iii liais liit I eble
wurth *k•nd,uidienttci tisel the plallic eibleim c(liicepion ;ht Ihe marks oranilu Int',ient lumi

in the sanie iiiiner. Ili short, eacli were ild'vanicetd civilizatioi Ill iniiiid is give iiiii

parts of the grent wave tif il tianity*, going out. cetions of stili oldler unes wich cycles l sub-
ot aL coi unuon cent re, une rolling est wiani, thle iîergenîîce faiid ciergence are ever dleveling
othuer westw'.aid, to escaie s tlîeiin penting l observing isanu; andi wlich, ilf limiai

enaainity. Echhl i iiilair feîaturest i rl ec.coris coulai lue ireservel ti rouigli aili tie
siiniar 1 ors or expression ; raclh cnrriedl lor- Imitations ot' timec', wonhlli uiiimiiiiniely reveal
wnîrl a éimiilar civilizactiont PIeLCI had meul uiciil thiait It. present is concealed troi the
similar uaivancesi iii niiîeralogy ; eaci empî )loy- earnest investigator.

edt the now lost art of li ng copper for in ai precehniig irticle ire staited thîat evei
stonte-c duing, aniised the precious iietals for scienîtists, listai clai mmedi too brief a perid' Ifor the

ornainentation. And, to climnax the wiole, age o ue e arth. A undred tllosnid years
eatch hald a werillen anyuap.‡ Faiie, lesti- Ieave buit trilliig liaimges on the eartli's
lence, and exterinîaatiiug w*r, ian overwheliii- surface, wlhei tie vst wlole is takenl imito
ing ocean wiiave, or soine odirefcalainity accunt. A portion of a continent imy lie en-
swept ail away. Ris labors only remiain to tell agid anl another inlay einerge froin the ca ;x'

thlîat lie las been. Savnge fins, croina 1n new isllads mai' appear, or*seas be cnt'ined,
- but the g:eral appenuiic will reimctinu the

†ln an excavation made ini the lower stage, or esplaiade saune. The changes are îlot so tuiarked or fre-
0l e al fri, 'ed b i h Hent noir ascp dmiring marlier periorns, whbenm thethe euti. atid en firmly fi sed iii the walt ait it wact with iL cnugcrirproiwîi i
ditliculyextracted, the headofaun idoIwith Asiaticfn- illiernail lient was greater, the suiriace thiîmaer,
tures. * * fti souldô0 kftkrillig inètrest to k ablete and the slbock was inre niîiversal.
aertaian how the concepdon of the A siatie face origo-U
natd.-S. B Evans rn is etter of llay z5th. if8si; 1o s ologists, as if fearfnl that a Statelnentof the
the Chicago Times, describinghis viit totherpramid 1o0n )e'iod wlich lis selapsid Since the earth

Cionin, Mexico. was a moltena incandescent inass, revolviig
Their monuments Indicate that thev had entered upon on its o i a e r .r

a career of civiliation, they Ilved in sianonary communs- . . xi ., nS well as roîcîîd Lhe Sun, carry-
ties, cultivating the sot and relying ian lis geierous yield · ig wii'it iil sev'eral Satellitjea, ail of wliucl, Salve
for support ; they clothed themselvea. in part ait leasit, i, the noon, liave beca coipletely swrallowed u
garments regularly spun and woven ; they modeled Clay and
carved stcoe, even of the most obdurate characters, into and lost in the parent earth, arc contenît to
images representing animate obje,,ts, includmng even lthe demonstrte the thoisiands or years whicl
human face and form, with a close adherecite to nature;
they mined and cast.copper in a varicty of useful forma wolil b required ta sut IIp tle valey of, the
they quarried mica, fîeaiie, cheri and he n iovacute; Nile; to show how vIt a period would bc re-
s aen cwhit the wrought iio article adapied to persona qird for thi Ohio, Mississippi ad Missoii

adoaiaieac. e ommsic Oas, or îo che thause; tîey Col-
tected brine cf the salines intoeanrhen vessels, moulded in and the tributaries, to fI up an arm of Le
baskets which they evaporated intc a foram which admitted ocNin frois Caim to the G fair of Mexico . tu
oftransporatin; they crected an elaboraie line of le- aba i N
fonce stretehing for many hundred miles, to guard a i airaa e te rock of iqingra and form the mighty
the sudden irruption of etcemies; ther had a nationalreli. chasmas, miore t.ihan two liiidred feet in deptha,glon, lin which the elenients were the objects of supreme and see niles in lengti, trouisl wlich flow
adration ; temples wers erected tupon the. platform
mounds, and watch-fires lighted upon the highest sum- tise waiters of the great lakes on their way to
mita; and in the celebration of the mysienles of their lo Lte ocean ; or to buildî uîp a cialk cliff nlearlyfait. hummain aacritlceawoee probably offeed-Pos'eS a mtile ligltn oiidi Eîasiroî

Pr-HrtOric Ra-s aât Uslmed Staies, pp.sas a3d1.5 a i lle nheiglt, as f oundin En glaild, from
Cro bu contiued.) minute of microscopia
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ELECTRICITY IDENTICAL WITH LIFE,
womvarsDOOKS FOR SALE.

ELECTRO -CURATIVE APPLIANCES,-
FOR 111E CURE OR ltELIEF oF

Nervtis. Debill iuu 3îcSiîî1Cuvt Any of tie following Booka wili be sent byNervos Dei,iLne Backi, Spinal Cuirva-
ture, General )eility, Nervoisn,.ess, Neuralg ail, post pd, on recipt of pce
Pain, Rhetnatisun, Luilhago, Sciatica, Gout,
Crainps, Paralysis, Hysteria, Epilepsy, St. About Insecte, and How ta Observe Vien.
Vitus' Daniîce, Fever and Agile, Spasos
Pleurisy, Gleet, Neliîrestion, Nervons lead-
acel, Calintrrih, Sleepleîsness, Conumuptive !ird. aithe Nortli-Wot, (Cois').............4.50
Tendeney, lmpotcy, Dysixpsia, UriiaryV and Cates, rlOid Oruititogy....................2.50
Bladder TrouLes, lental xIaustioi. Deail- Packard'. Guide ta the Stady of iscta.........5.00
ns, Wak ul nmed Ees, Congestion Puknr af-ours rith Inet..............50
the Lungs, Bronichitis, Crop, Sore Throat, 31aynril'. Naturaise' G ............. 2.00
Enlargeil Tolusils Astlhmlln, Loss of Voice,
Bilionsness, Palpitation of the Ieart, Lo.ss Harriso Infcris.........Plain, 4.00. Colcred 0.50
Appetite, Dropsy, ColIls, Colie, Dyeentery, Fur lLarlng Animais of ......... 3.0
Choiera, Diarrhua, Constipation, Liver Coit- Beantifal wild Plowers olAutcrica............6.0
plaint. Variose iens, Sol'us Tentiency, Beantiful Per.............................0.n0
Sprai us, Wlh ite Swel ings,u es, Sea Siclin Banl Collecea land hock..............1.50

DIsîAEsE oF CHiîî:î;kN
Measles, Wiooping Conglh, F I tuilency, Loose- Address,
ness of the liowels, Cuntdpation, Croup,
Convulsions, Tceethinmg.

J. A. HARTE, Agent, PA Box 317, MONTREA
400 NOIUICzw I> 1-C S II'REMM.*__ _____________

PaephAein sent on appflcaoion, ang owbi goode senb
free by mil or'ezpmlos. FISH & CAME PROTECTION CLUB

or nRE

JOHN T AYLO 10 R 0 &C
Mnfacltirers and linpeîorfers of

535 and 537

ST.«PAUL STREET

ONT REAL,

Market Value paid for ail de-
scriptions of Raw Furs CAUGHT
IN SEASON.

UNSEASONABLE FURS not
desired.

.. C. Wilson, ......... Preident.
E. C. Monk..... ....... ice-Prsulet.
W. Il. Rintoni......... Trentrer.
G I. Mathews ........ Screntry.

Comanrrs:
R. Ir. Xi1by, H Il. RIves, J. H. Stenrir, P.JT. Brady,

. B. Gcndacre, A. N. Shewan, L. A. Rayer, Selkirk
Cms, Wm. Crowtler, Charles Stimison, W. S. Mnefar-
Inne, Fred. Ienshaw, Jnmes Appleton, lon. .T. B.
Thibaudeau, and Aldinc Deschamp.

Notices of infractions of Laws for protection of Fish
and Gauo should bo sent ta the Seeretary.

WING SHOOTING.
BY ciCI1,[UMihK.'

ContaLinilng full an ntccurate methiods Of lOnding the
Breecl-Londer; instructions concrning Plowder, Shot,
and Nadilnîg; linlts on WVinîg-Shootiig; directions for
hunting Snipe, Woodock, RuIfletI Grouse and Qumil.

Price, $1.00. Sent by mail, piost-rnid, on receipt of

FOR SALE AT TAIS OFFICE.

WTAN TED.-BLACK AND TAN
COCKER Spaniel Pup.-Address.

this Office.



THE CANA DIAN SPORTS'INAN ANDIl NAT URALTST.

177 and 179 Commissioners Street, - . MONTREAL,

BOAT AND YACHT SAILS, TENTS, AWHINCS, SATCHEIS, AND Oit SKIN CLOTHINO.

ON RAND A CHOICE SELECTION Oe 130AT OAR.S.

Messrs. J. PARKES & SONS

7~*~ Slmoolcollegle, Xedienl amid other biglat
rie).Aerouaîl niere<uIC rr Melon.tige remca, eli. WL l,~,lul,.Imgsm

<î.éoverj tint!dand ljcled nuatonleal And
phieal' Asd Iailmatitai Iauwtruunents
genemally.

* PRTIINGHAM & WOBXMAN,
#MITOM. CAb Agenle. MONT REAL

(Prire lAt4IM un Sililcti@n.3


